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Charlie Finds
Revenge For
Imitators
'HOLLYWOOD (UP) Charles

L'aughton, who can't go out of his
house without finding someone do-in- ?

an Impersonation of him, is
working out a fiendish revenge.
' Next time Laughton goes on a

tour, he's going to imitate the
imitators.

Associated Press Fashion Editor

The style spotlight falls on

sleeves and gloves this spring.

Short sleeves, wide and full, are

the big news of the season, appear-

ing on coals and suits as well as

dresses. Capclets in double or

triple tiers are all over the place.
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This Faster
CHICAGO (UP) The chances are,
you should be reading this a

whole lot faster.
That applies especially if you are

a college graduate.
Collcee graduates, according to

Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, read no

"i
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AH this poses me proDiem ui

what to do with your hands. And

(he answer, of course, has been
provided by the glove manufac

better than seventh graders, in
most cases.

"Just a small project," he said turers who have come up wun Mrs. Simpson is ead of the
the right glove for each sleeve adult reading service of the Illi

nois Institute of Technology s in
"I'm tired of letting them steal my
act."",'.-.- v
' Ever since Laughton created
Captain Bligh for "Mutiny on the

length, to say nothing of care-

fully coordinated colors to match
the newest spring outfits.

stitute for psychological services.
"Most oeople." she said,, can the Chinese Communist port ot Tstagtao, the freighter PloneerDa!t waj

f

SUl id JuaSS! to radio received in Tokyo from Captain James A. F. Knowlton. The veel.. . ,. .h.pV wii not lmmedlatelr renortpfl t..."8'
Bounty," he's become the night To make things simple, Kislav read only 1) to 200 words a min-

ute and few college graduates readHub comic's most dependable prop
to th freighter pictured apovB. weuusy " - - - "yvtq.

Performers have used his accent to
has designed a' special group ot
gloves to team with the most im-

portant sleeve styles as Inter
faster than 350 to 450 words a

minute. .
fianifv nnriipnres from Maine to

wmmmifm v m xmM
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Read, The Mountaineer Want hiMocambo. 'Combat', SoldierShe said a slower reader Is notpreted by five leading American
designers. always a careful reader.-- In Australia, a comic named

Sam Slewings mads a name for
himself with a takeoff of Laughton

,, in iiiiiib lW'mij, iTThese include a doeskin shorty, Rapid Reader Scored
for wear with Monte-Sano'- s new

as "Rembrandt." In England Tom "Invariably." she said, "the rapidelbow length tulip sleeve; a youth
ful wrist-lengt- h clove with lacedWells murdered them In the music

halls doing Laughton as "Henry
till." In Mexico City Juan Garcia

thnmh to accomoanv Claire Mc- -
reader scores higher on his com-

prehension of meterial read than
does the slower reader." I

NOTICErnB.l,.ll'. nnciiol nnrl nlmrtct filoPVP
clicked last season with a beach less fashions; the slightly longer. The reason most of us don't read
comber impression of Laughton slipon. with flaring top, to drama
2 Tired of Captain Bligh tize Philio Mangone's bracelet

faster is, 6he said, "the erroneous i

belief that in the first three years
of school we learn to read" ' and, There Will Be A Demonstration 0- "At first it was annoying," .; the length sleeve; the eight-butto- n

actor said. "I couldn't turn on the French doeskin, to go with Pauline that the job therefore is finished.
radio or see a nightclub act with

Trigere's elbow-lengt- h
bell-shap-

nut ratchinc a caricature of my Oliver H. G. Cletrac Tractor At Ssleeve- - and the mid-ar- m cocktail
lf. I crew to lothe 'Captain

glove, to meet Jo Copeland's mid PAULINE TRIGERE . . . The wide sleeves of a daytime dress,
. gathered below the elbow, call for this long glove in sherbet toned

doeskin. ,

Bligh' as thoroughly as the aud arm sleeve shown on her sleek
iences did.

-- Rut manv years have made me cocktail suits.

But, she said, any person may
learn to read better at any age

level. Usually he Is capable of read-
ing twice as efficiently as he does
now..

Mrs, Simpson said that scientific
reading programs offer the best
opportunity for improving reading
skill. But for those who cannot

more tolerant, and occasionally I
Queen's Farm On The DellwoodRc'

Wednesday, March 8th, At 2
O'cljartuallv enlov the performances

After seeing and .
hearing 200 of

these mimics, some good and some
horrible. I have become so de take part in such programs, she

....J U.. ?

tached I don't identify the sketch
with myself at all."
"When Laughton was making

1. Reading a comprehensive unit
of material without looking back.

2. Self --evaluating or checking
your own understanding by quiz

"Man on the Eiffel Tower" in
Paris, he went to a Montmartre

zing yourself on content.cafe one night after work. The
highlight of the variety show was

Come See For Yourself Vhat ThisT

tor Will Do On Hill Land.

CLETRAC ... is the tractor for

all kinds of farm work.

3. Making summary notes.
4. Reviewing those notes.

Methods Suggested
Those four points are mainly for

an interpretation of Laughton as
"Jtuggles of Red Gap."

"If you can imagine the spec-

tacle of a very typical French per- - comprehension. For speed she' sug- -
rfnof n rl ... LOADED down with a 60 mm. mor

tar, an American soldier trudges
hmiiffh the anow during "Exercise

former doing an Impression of an
Englishman doing his interpreta-
tion of an American, you may have

1. Reading against a watch.
2. Reading

.W"'VW . VAMr.. '"T-Ij,,, ,,,, !, j
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Kweetbrlar." combined United
sion checks published in small States and Canadian maneuvers inan idea of what I went through."

As he says, though, Laughton has booklet form. Yukon and Alaska. (International)
3. Checking regression or lookbecome more tolerant.

ing back.."I found it hilariously funny."
to the difficulty of the material

4. Practicing moving the eyeshe said.
fl Pushina voursolf to readnsmumrythmically from left to right.

5. Reading narrow columns to faster.
9. Concentrating.
The difference in reading abil

practice enlarging the eye span.Has No 'AB' PHONE 344 AT THE
DETj

ity, she said, may be the difference
6. Setting of deadlines say, 40

minutes for a particular reading
Job.But Stars In in being a clerk or being a super

visor. L.mmm.-J-j- i ii in urn lUifllim Ml wmi7. Adjusting your rate of reading

College Role
'

HOLLYWOOD' ' (UP) Ruth Ro
man who never went to . college,
appears to be the 1950 collcce
man's ideal. MONTE-SAN- O . . . The short-sleeve- d suit teams

Miss Roman said she has re
MANGONE . . . "The coat glove should meet the
coat sleeve," say designers. Color and cut

- -
with a short suit glove with jutting cuff to dram

ceived glowing tributes, "in one
atize the tulip sleeve. ;way or another," from men's

groups, at 35 different colleges and
Rritish fliers in Mesopotamia not"we'duniversities. group named her Uie girl Aerial Camera Detects
ed how ancient cities and,' irriga,"I don't know what it means. most like to be pinned to."
tion systems in the Euphrates Valthe curvaceous brunette said. "But Other colleges asked her to pre Underground ttuins ley could be seen in great detailIt's very complimentary." side at proms and offer her curves
from the air, even though they.A fraternity at the University of as , inspiration for their athletic .' - - ' ,

ROCHESTER,' N. Y. (UP)--U- se were well below ground.teams. ' ,'. .Virginia wrote Miss Roman a let
ter begging her to be their house of photography to detect ancient

ruins that are now entirely below"I've never", been to college my
self," she grinned.' "I struggledmother:

"Thank you for the Invitation, ground is the subject Of a display Want Ads bring quick results.
through high school and then went at George Eastman House.she replied, "but I hardly think to dramatic- - school, what's more,

Featured in the showing areI'm qualified."
unusual British aerial photographsI never thought of myself as the

kind who.would appeal to under?"Another fraternity picked Miss
Roman as "our favorite roommate." of archcologlcal sites in England.

graduates i m usuany euner too
The sites date back to the Roman

Ocvarc Coughs
From Common Colds

That HAflG 071

Seniors at a small midwestern
lece named her the fiirl thev would nasty or too nice."

Right now-Mi-ss Romanmost like to see in a cap and gown.
ins the heroine of a suspense

Curves Pleasedi.,. .n.,ti,n drama. "Lightening Strikes Twice," Creomulsioti relieves promptly becsuM

it goes right to the seat of the trouble

to help loosen and expel germ laden
fraternity decided Ruth was "the at Warner Bros. The movie Is deep

girl we can't live without." A Texas in a cloud of violence and murder.

conquest.
Chcmic'af discoloratloris of the

soil and "crop marklngs'Mn even
a level grain field show the pres-

ence; of sub-surfa- archeological
sites! :

.-'-'

( Use of aerial photogiaphy as an

aid' to archeologists was recognized

first during World "War I when

... -

phlegm and aid nature to sootne ana
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
tn ll vrin ft bottle of Creomulsioo

We Can
I "I suppose home Impressionable

. .. . .fi...lll .1.1.

with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allay the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOmULSION
iorCoughs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

Diesels forconeeians." sne Bignea. wiu pk&
Help Yoii IncreaselSforiYieldsf me. as the girl they wottldr most

like to fee frightened with."
With Our PMyen
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Diesel locomotives ... like dollars . . . don't grow on

trees. Those 603 powerful Diesel units the Southern

Railway System now has in service and on order

cost about $80 million!

That's a lot of money. But it bought a lot of

modern horsepower. . .to give a modern fast-growi-

Dixieland the best in transportation service.

These "Diesels for Dixie" are just one indication
of our determination to keep pace with the
ing transportation needs of the South.

To do that takes a lot of money. And it takes
FAITH. Faith in the bright future of Dixie. Faith

that some day soon our country will insist, in the
public interest, that all forms of commercial inter
city transportation must stand independently on their
own financial feet . . .without support from the tax
payer.. . as only the railroads now do. ,

Bring In Your PMA Orders;

SEEDS FERTILIZERS
:18; 20 and 47

PHOSPHATE

s'

White Dutch Clover
Ky. Blue Grass
Ladino Clover
Orchard Grass
Alta Fescue

Pnddtnt t

We,have a complete line of all other seeds and
Fertilizers

HAYWOOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO-O- P Inc. H s
CPS)

tOf I lL mU FKA1UU4 l0irAIK. W. U9ID HICIITJPhono 722 Depot Street SOUTHERN RAILWAY"Gosh! To think that only a few short years ajo I. was
" throwing rocks at you." "


